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A view of early vertebrate evolution inferred
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The Polystomatidae is the only family within the Monogenea to parasitize sarcopterygians such as the
Australian lungfish Neoceratodus poisteri and freshwater tetrapods (lissamphibians and chelonians). $7e
present a phylogeny based on partial 18S rDNA sequences of 26 species of Polystomatidae and three
taxon from the infrasubclass Oligonchoinea (= Polyopisthocotylea) obtained from the gills of teleost fishes.
The basal position of the polystome from lungfish within the Polystomatidae suggests that *re family arose
during the evolutionary transition between actinopterygians and sarcopterygiarls, ca. 425 million years
(Myr) ago. The monophyly of the polystomatid lineages from chelonian and lissamphibian hosts, in
addition to estimates of the divergence times, indicate that polystomatids from turtles radiated ca. l9l Myr
ago, following a switch from an aquatic amniote presumed to be extinct to turtles, which diversified in
the Upper Triassic. Within polystomatids from lissamphibians, we observe a polltomy of four lineages,
namely caudatan, neobatrachian, pelobatid and pipid polystomatid lineages, which occurred ca. 246 Myr
ago according to molecular divergence-time estimates. This suggests that the first polystomatids of
amphibians originated during the evolution and diversification of lissamphibian orders and suborders ca.
250 Myr ago. Finally, we report a vicariance event between two major groups of neobatrachian polystomes,
which is probably linked to the separation of South America from Africa ca. l0O Myr ago.
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1. INTRODUCTION

poisteri). Of the two parasite families, Polystomatidae is
the most diverse with about 200 described species found
in neobatrachian hosts, in which the highest level of diver-

The class Monogenea within the phylum Platyhelminthes
includes at least 20 000 species (Rohde 1996) parasitizing
mainly chondrichthyan and teleost fishes. Following the
most recent classification of the Monogenea by Boeger &
Kritsky (2001), monogeneans are divided into two subclasses, Polyonchoinea and Heteronchoinea, with the

sification has been reached, and archaeobatrachian pipids
and pelobatids. In these hosts, adult polystomes always
occupy an internal habitat, namely the urinary bladder,
but young parasites can also be found on the gills of tadpoles. Polystomatids have also been described from the
skin or inside the urinary bladder of a few salamanders,
in several families and genera of chelonians, where they
inhabit the urinary bladder, the conjunctival sacs or the
pharyngeal cavity, and in the hippopotamus, where they
live on the surface of the eye or under the eyelid. Thus,
the occurrence of this unique monogenean family among
lungfishes and tetrapods, together with their high degree
of specificity (generally one parasite species is associated
with a single host species), their direct life cycle and the
worldwide distribution of its representatives, suggests that
the origin of the Polystomatidae could be very early, perhaps during the transition of life between aquatic and land
vertebrates. Ifthis hypothesis is correct, it is possible that
phylogenetic relationships within the Polystomatidae may
reflect, at least in pan, the evolutionary history of their
hosts, because they exemplifii a long-standing historical
association (Page & Charleston 1998). From molecular
phylogenetic analyses, there has been a proposal to include

latter being further subdivided into two infrasubclasses
Oligonchoinea and Polystomatoinea. Although the
scheme of nomenclature by Boeger & Ititsky (2001) may
not be widely accepted, for the purposes of our study on
polystomes, we have adopted the terms Heteronchoinea,
Oligonchoinea and Polystomatoinea for their convenience
to demonstrate discrete monogenean groupings on aquatic
tetrapods and fishes. Although members of the Oligonchoinea are only found on fishes, Polystomatoinea
includes two families, Sphyranuridae and Polystomatidae,
which have been recorded only from aquatic tetrapods,
with the exception of a polystome described from the gills

and oral cavity of the Australian lungfish

(Neoceratodus

-
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members of the Sph5,'ranuridae in a subfamily Sphyranurinae
within the Polystomatidae (see Sinnappah et al. 2OOl).

Here, we consider the Polystomatidae sensu Sinnappah er
al. (2001), as equivalent to the Polystomatoinea sensu
Boeger & Ititsky (2001). In this paper, using partial
18S rDNA sequences, we investigate the phylogenetic
relationships of 25 polystomatid species and one sphyranurine, from the Australian lungfish, seven species of
chelonians, one salamander species, four archaeobatrachian
species and 13 neobatrachian species. Three nonpolystomatids from the infrasubclass Oligonchoinea, parasitizing teleost fishes, were also examined. \7e discuss the
phylogenetic relationships within and between major
groups of polystomatids and their implications for tracking
the evolutionary history of the main amphibious vertebrate
lineages, namely lissamphibians and freshwater turtles.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Parasite sampling and rnolecular usork
All parasite

samples used

in this study were from our collec-

tions. Host and parasite species were carefully examined to verifu identity. Each parasite species, its habitat in the host and
each host species, together with its systematic affiliations, are
listed in table 1. No voucher specimens from our collections
were deposited, but mounted individual specimens of most of
the species analysed can be borrowed for morphological studies
by request to the first author. Sphyranura oligorchis, isolated from
Necturus maculosus, is considered to be a polystomatid because
we have shown previously that the Sph5,'ranuridae is nested
within the Polystomatidae, suggesting a revision of its systematic
status as a subfamily, the Sphyranurinae (Sinnappah et al.
2001).

DNA extractions, partial

rDNA amplifications, cloning
were carried out following pro-

18S

and sequencing approaches
cedures described in Sinnappah et

al. (2001). We designed
another oligonucleotide called IFA (5'-CGTCGTGACAG
CGATCGGGG-3'), which is homologous to the partial 18S
sequence of Polystoma gallieni (accession no. AJ287989) at pos-

itions 333-352,

to

replace

IFI for internal

sequencing

(Sinnappah et al. 2001).

(b) Phylogenetic analyses
Among the 29 partial 18S rDNA sequences of monogeneans
used in this study, 11 were reported in Sinnappah et al. (2001)
(accession nos AJ287989-A1287999), and the 18 remaining
sequences were deposited at the EMBL database under
accession nos A1297769-A1297785 arrd AJ313462. Three outgroups belonging to the Cestoda were extracted from EMBL
(accession nos Y09675-Y09677) for rooting trees. Sequences
were aligned by eye with the Eo program of the Musr package
(Philippe 1993) with the aid of a previously reported alignment
of 14 sequences (Sinnappah et al. 2001). When necessary,
blocks of gaps were introduced to optimize the alignment but,
finally, indels as well as undetermined sites, non-sequenced and
ambiguously aligned regions were removed for all analyses. The
fulI sequence alignment is available at EMBL under accession
no. ALIGN-000194. After removing any characters contained
in the following intervals: l-13, 47-241, 302-305, 366-370,
582-583, 612-636 and 688-731, and at positions 253, 275,
342,413 and 646, it gave, respectively, 438 aligned sites among
which 150 were variable and 117 oarsimonv informative.
Proc.

R.

Soc. Lond.

B (2002\

Three methods were applied for phylogenetic reconstructrons.

A minimum evolution (ME) tree was performed with the program Mrrnne (Rzhetsky & Nei 1993) on Kimura-two-parameter
distances (Kimura 1980) because the transition-transversion
ratio was higher than 1 and nucleotide frequencies were almost
all equal to 0.25. Bootstrapping (1000 replicates) was used to
assess

the robustness of relationships. For the maximum-

iikelihood analyses, we used Puzzr,r' v. 4.0 (Strimmer & Von
Haeseler 1996) with the substitution model of Hasegawa et al.
(1985) with nine (one invariable plus eight 7) rate categories.
Rate heterogeneity (0.30) was directly estimated from the dataset with the Pvzzrn program. The consistency of nodes was
evaluated with 10 000 quartet puzzling (QP) steps. Parsimony
analyses were conducted with Pnur., v. 4.0b8 (Swofford 1998)
using a heuristic search, and giving equal weight to transitions
and transversions. Heuristic search settings were optimized via
stepwise addition (10 replicates) and the robustness of nodes
was assessed with 1000 bootstrap replicates.

(c) Relatioe-rate tests
The constancy of the rnolecular clock within the Polystomatidae was examined by using the two-cluster relative-rate test of
Takezaki et al. (1995) implemented in the software package
PuvLresr, v.2.0 (I(umar 1996). Ten clusters were specified
from the ME tree, each cluster including at least one parasite
species. The Kimura two-parameter distance (Kimura 1980)
was selected and statistical differences between branch lengths
were estimated for the main divergent clusters, while different
outgroups chosen from the ME tree were given, allowing the
detection of slow or fast evolving lineages.

(d) Molecular dizsergence-time estfunates
and rn ole cular calibration
Divergence-time estimates were derived from branch length
calculations in the ME tree. To estimate the timing of a particular split between two designated lineages (e.g. the dichotomic
event that separates species of lineages A and B from species of
lineage C, see figure l), we calculated the averaged distance
from all the branches descended from the anchor point (T), to
the exception of those leading to species that have shown faster
or slower evolutionary rates (in that case, species of lineage C).
This averaged distance corresponds to lo. This led to estimate
I, corresponding to the molecular-divergence time estimate of
the investigated speciation event: tr = T(La - L;lL^. This molecular calibration (zr) was further used for calculations of other
divergence-time estimates, such as t2, b (see figure l) and so on
(Bailey ez al. l99l).
Though both actinopterygians and sarcopterygians are known
from the Early Devonian (408 Myr ago), isolated scales attributed to actinopterygians have been reported earlier from the
Upper Silurian (Carroll 1988). According to Janvier (1998) and
Ahlberg (1999), the Actinopterygii-Sarcopterygii split was dated
at ca. 425 Myr ago. We used this dating to anchor the molecular
clock within heteronchoinean monogeneans in the ME tree.
Indeed, if we assume that the Polystomatidae is monophyletic,
though the phylogenetic position of Concinnocotyla australensis
that parasitized the lungfish is unclear (see $ 3), the separation
of the Polystomatidae from the Oligonchoinea is well correlated
with the separation of their host lineages, i.e. the divergence of
actinopterygians from sarcopterygians.
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Tabie l. List of parasite species studied.
(Twenty-six polystomatids, three non-polystomatid monogeneans and three tapeworms were used for outgroup comparisons,
including their habitat on or in the host, host origin, host systematics and host locality. Parasite species are classified in four
groups according to their host (amphibian, chelonian, lungfish and teleostean) and are listed in alphabetical order. Outgroup
representatives constitute the fifth group.)
parasite species

habitat

alluaudi
sp.

Eupolystoma
Eupolystoma

Metapolystomabrygoonis

austalis
cuaieri
Polystoma gallieni
Polystoma integerrimum
Polystoma lopezromani
Polystoma nearcticum
Polystoma baei
Polystoma testimagna
Polystoma umthakathi
Polysnma
Polysnma

Sundapolystoma chalconotae
Neodiplorchis scaphiopi
Protopolystoma sp.
Pronpolltstoma xenopodis
Pseudodiplorchis

S.

americanus

oligorchis

host species

bladder Bufo sp.
bladder Bufo garmani
urinarybladder Ptychadenamascareniensis"
urinary bladder Kassina senegalensis
urinary bladder Physalaemus cutLiei
urinary bladder Hyla meridionalis
urinary bladder Rana teml>oraria
urinary bladder Phrynohgas aenulosa
urinary bladder Hyla versicolor
gills of tadpole Hemisus mannoratus
urinary bladder Strongylopus f. fasciatus
urinary bladder Natalobatrachus bonebergi
urinary bladder Rana chalconota
urinary bladder Scaphiopus bombifrons
urinary bladder Xenopus mulleri
urinary bladder Xenopus laevis
urinary bladder Scaphiopus couchii
urinary
urinary

skin

Necturus maculosus

Neopolystomachelodinae urinarybladder Cheladinalongicollis

liewi
Neopolystoma spratti
Polystomoides asiaicus
Polystomoides bourgati
Polystomoides malayi
Neopolltsnma

conjunctival
conjunctival

sac
sac

Cuora amboinensis
Cheladina longicollis
Cuora amboinensis

oral cavity
urinary bladder Pelusios castaneus derbianus
urinary bladder Cuora amboinensis
Polystomoides siebenrockiellae urinary bladder Siebenrockiella crassicollis

host systematics

locality

Neob atrachia-Bufonidae
Neob atrachia-Bufonidae
Neobatrachia Ranidae
Neob atrachia-Hyperoliidae
Neob atrachia-Leptodactylidae

Togo
South Africa

Neobatrachia-Hylidae
Neobatrachia-Ranidae
Neobatrachia Hylidae
Neobatrachia-Hylidae
Neobatrachia-Ranidae
Neobatrachia-Ranidae
Neobatrachia Ranidae
Neobatrachia-Ranidae
Archaeobatrachia Pelobatidae
Archaeob atrachia-Pipidae
Archaeob atrachia-Pipidae
Archaeob atrachia-Pelobatidae
Caudata-Proteidae

Madagascar

South Africa
Paraguay
France
France
Paraguay

USA
Ivory Coast
South Africa
South Africa
Malaysia

USA
Togo
South Africa

USA
USA

Cryptodira-B ataguridae

Australia
Malaysia
Australia
Malaysia
Togo
Malaysia
Malaysia

Pleurodira-Chelidae
Cryptodira-B ataguridae
Pleurodira-Chelidae
Cryptodira-B ataguridae
Pleurodira-Pelomedusidae

Cryptodira Bataguridae

gills

Neoceratodus forsteri

Dipnoi-Ceratodontidae

Australia

Choicotyle chrysophrii

gills

gills

Pagellus etythrinus
Tis opterus luscius capelanus
Pagellus etythinus

Percoidei-Sparidae

Diclidophora luscae capela ni

France
France
France

C on cinno co ty

Micro

co

ty

c

ep

aus tr alen si s

Gadoidei Gadidae

thrinii

gills

alus b arb atus
halus clazsi c ep s

gut

Scophthalmus rhombus

Pleuronectoidei-Scophthalmidae

rf
ottt

Anguilla anguilla

Anguilloidei Anguillidae

France
France

Esox lucius

Protacanthopterygii-Eso cidae

Switzerland

le

B o thrio cep
B o thio

la

ery

h

Triaenop horus no dulo

s

us

or

'This is a non-endemic ranid found

on Madagascar and is considered to be a waif from Africa (Duellman & Trueb 1986).

3. RESULTS
(a) Phylogenetic analyses
Bootstrap proportions (BPs) inferred from ME and
maximum parsimony analyses, as well as QP values, are
placed directly on the ME tree, which is shown in figure
2. BPs resulting from ME analysis reveal that monophyly
of the Polystomatidae is weakly supported (BP = 61%).
Indeed, the lungfish parasite C. austalensis appears either
basal to Heteronchoinea (Oligonchoinea plus other species of Polystomatidae) or at the base of the Polystomatidae. Within the Polystomatidae, turtle and amphibian
polystomatid lineages are each monophyletic and are sister
groups. Sphyranura oligorchis, the parasite of the salamander N. maculosazs, is nested within anuran polystomes, but
its relationship with other polystomes is still unresolved.
Among the anuran polystomes, phylogenetic relationships

indicate that neobatrachian polystomes (Po[tstoma,
and Sundapolystorua spp.)

Metapolgstoma, Eupolystoma
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002)

Percoidei-Sparidae

constitute a clade, whereas monophyly of archaeobatrachian

polystomatids (Protopolystoma, Pseudodiplorchis and
Neodiplorchis) is not supported. Flowever, polystomes of
pipids (Protopoljtstoma spp.) and pelobatids (Pseudodiplorchis
and Neodiplorchis) are each monophyletic. Finally, within
neobatrachian polystomes) two monophyletic groups can
be recognized. The first includes Sundapolystoma and
Eupo[tstoma, and the second clusters Metapolystoma and
Polystoma. Furthermore, African and European Polystoma
spp. plus Metapolystomd spp. constitute a well-supported
group compared with American Polystoma spp. (i.e. Polystoma lopezromani, Polystoma cuz;ieri and PolStstoma
nearcticum).

A QP tree (not shown) reveals almost the same topological arrangements to those of the ME tree, but with
QP values slightly lower than the BP values (figure 2).
Nevertheless, two differences are noted: first, monophyly
of the Polystomatidae is weakly supported owing to the
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D

Figure 1. Molecular divergence-time calculations from a distance tree. Numbers 1-8 represent species and letters A-D
represent different lineages or clades. T corresponds to the node at which the molecular clock is anchored and tr-t. are the
molecular-divergence time estimates that are derived from the molecular calibration. Lo and lB represent molecular distances.

basal position of Concinnocotgla within Heteronchoinea
(78Yo) and, second, Sphyranura clusters with pelobatid
polystomatids, but with a very low QP value (58%).
The parsimony analysis resulted in six equally parsimonious trees, with lengths of 315 steps and a consistency
index (CI) of 0.56. The consensus tree (not shown) differs
from ME and ML analyses essentially by the phylogenetic
position of Concinnocotyla rhat appears basal to amphibian
polystomatids (BP = 56%). It also differs in the relationships within neobatrachian polystomatids in which
Eupolystoma and Sundapolystoma are not closely related
and in which American Polystomd spp. do not form a
monophyletic group. Finally, BP favour the monophyly of
Polystomatidae (BP = 69%) and indicate a weak relationship between Sphyranura and neobatrachian plus peloba-

Metapolltstoma (figure 2). However, the two monophyletic
associations, Eupolystoma plus Sundapolystoma and American Po[tstomd) respectively, can be questioned in MP.

tid polystomes (BP = 57%).

+ Polltsromoides)

On the basis of results inferred from ME, MP and ML
analyses, we will consider that relationships within Het-

eronchoinea is a basal polytomy from which three main
branches have arisen, one leading to Oligonchoinea, the
second to Concinnocotgla and the third to amphibian and
chelonian polystomatids (figure 3). \Tithin amphibian
polystomatids, all analyses reveal that three main associations are monophyletic, the neobatrachian, pelobatid and
pipid polystomatid lineages (figure 2). Because the phylogenetic position of Sphyranura is still unclear and cannot
be resolved either from parsimony or from ME and ML
analyses, the best solution is to consider a polytomy within
basal amphibian polystomatids from which four main
branches have arisen, one leading to neobatrachain polystomatids) a second to pelobatid polystomatids, a third to
Protopolltstoma and the last to Sphyranura (figure 3).
Finally, within neobatrachian polystomatids, ME, MP and
ML analyses reveal that Polystoma plus Metapolysto?na rr'ay
constitute a clade, as well as non-Amencan Polgstoma plus
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2OO2)

(b) Relatiz:e-rate tests
Among the 82 two-cluster relative-rate tests conducted
between major lineages, 23 were significant at the 5Yo
level, indicating differences in rates of molecular evolution
(table 2). These differences mainly concern S. oligorchis
(cluster Sphy) and C. austalensis (cluster Con) that
respectively show faster and slower substitution rates than
most polystomatid lineages. This result could explain the
major discrepancies observed between the three phylogenetic reconstructions. Differences in branch length can

also be detected between cluster Che (Neopolystoma
and both cluster NeoY (Ezpolystoma
and Sundapolystoma) and cluster ArcY (Protopolystoma),
and between cluster Neo (Poltstoma + Metapolystoma
+ Eupolltstoma + Sundapolystoma) and cluster ArcX
(Pseudodiplorchis americanus + Neodiplorchis scaphiopi). These

results suggest that the lineage that associates chelonian
polystomatids (cluster Che) and the lineage that clusters
the pelobatid polystomatids (cluster ArcX) exhibit slower
substitution rates than any other lineages.

(c) Molecular dioergence-tirne estitnates
Assuming that the Polystomatidae is monophyletic and
that the polytomy at the base of Heteronchoinea (figure 3)
reflects rapid subsequent speciations following the actinopterygian-sarcopterygian divergence, then the molecular
clock is anchored at 425 Myr ago in the ME (figure 2)
and is used for molecular calibrations. The relative-rate
tests reveal slower substitution rates for Concinnocotyla and

within chelonian and pelobatid polytomatids, and faster
rates for Sphyranura. Thus calculation of the separation
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Polystoma umthakati
Polystoma testimogna

Ranidae

Polystoma australis

Hyperoliidae
Hylidae

99/92/97 Polystoma integercimum

Ranidae

Polystoma baeri

Ranidae

Metapolystoma brygoonis

Ranidae

Polystoma lopezromani

85/83/<50
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Ranidae

Polystoma gallieni

99t67/94

others

Neobatrachia

/4-:,)

Hylidae

Polystoma cuvieri

Leptodactylidae

Polystoma nearcticum

Hylidae

us

99/96/99

Eupolystoma sp.

Bufonidae

79/<50/<50

Eupolystoma alluaudi

Bufonidae
Ranidae

Sundapo lys toma chalcono t ae

Sphyranura oligorchis

99/96/81

99/6g/98

-pseudodiplorchisamericanus

Proteidae I

Caudata

perobatidae

G

I

Pelobatidae

gglg2/1*O

,l-

Protopolystoma
pyol6pzlysroma

Polystomoides
Polystomoides

sp.
xenopodis

|
eetomeousioaei

bourgati
malayi

Pipidae

/'--\\o )

I

b2)

Bataguridae

Polystomoidessiebenrockiellae Bataguridae

liewi
Neopolystoma chelodinae
Neopolystomaspratti
D^1.,^+^.-^^:)^^
--:-4:--,Polystomoides
asiaticus
Neopolystoma

<50/78l<5Oa:Eil

Archaeobatrachia

Pipidae

I

Bataguridae

I

Chelidae

I

Chelonian hosts
(Pleurodira and Cryptodira)

,ffiI | )O-'
Kk€?

I

Chelidae I
Bataguridae

Kl

\)

Chorico tyle chry s ophrii Sparidae

Dictidophora,u,"on"ooni));'

99/94/100

Microcofyle
Concinnocotyla

et'vthrinii

;;'.;

#

Sparidae

t:tt"^;':rrriocepharus

I
barbatuslceratodontidae

_

r","o,,",
1

Dipnoi

q.P

::;::,";":,:#::::;:"1
?r outgroup
^ .^,^ ^

Triaenophorus

nodulosus

I

I

Figure 2. Minimum evolution (ME) tree among 26 polystomatids, three oligonchoinean monogeneans and three outgroups
(cestodes) inferred from MBTnBB (Rzhetsky & Nei 1993) on Kimura two-parameter distances (Kimura 1980). The star
indicates the node at which the molecular clock is anchored for molecular-time estimates. Numbers along branches represent
bootstrap and quartet puzzling values resulting from ME, maximum likelihood and MP analyses. Superscript a shows
alternative hypothesis, i.e. Polystomatidae is monophyletic (61/ less than 50/69).

between chelonian and amphibian polystomatids was estimated by averaging distances from the anchor point to all

species of Oligonchoinea, Protopolystoma and neobatrachian polystomatids that exhibit similar evolutionary
rates (18 distances). Our calculations suggest that this speciation event would have occurred353 + 26 Myr ago. This
point is then further used to estimate the timing of chelonian polystomatid diversification, as well as the evolution of the major lineages of amphibian polystomatids.
Proc.

R.

Soc. Lond.

B (2002]'

Such date calculations for chelonian polystomatid diversi-

fication, based on the averaged distances of the seven
species that are derived from the new anchor point, gives
an age of ca. l9I + 40 Myr ago (figure 3). Similarly, calculation of the emergence of amphibian polystomatid lineages, based

on the averaged distances of 15

species

(Protopolystoma plus neobatrachian polystomes), gives an
age of ca.246 + ll Myr ago. Finally, using this last date
calculation as the new anchor point, separation between
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.
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,-tp'

teleostean

,"r,,"S,.6il.r,r-.*\--)}:
diversification

Y

246M

ongln o

353

outgfoup

Myr ago

Amniota/Lissamphibia
divergence

425 Myr ago

-47

Figure3. Evolutionary scheme of the Polystomatidae Sarcopterygii association resulting from parasite relationships, moleculartime estimates and palaeontological evidence of their hosts. Grey lines correspond to the host relationships and biack narrow
lines refer to the evolutionary path of polystomatids within sarcopterygians. The arrows indicate host-switching events from
presumed primitive extinct amniotes to freshwater turtles. The abbreviations used (ArcX, ArcY, Che, Con, NeoX, NeoY and
Sphy) are listed in table 2. The number in bold face corresponds to the presumed dating of the origin of the Polystomatidae.
the two lineages that associate, respectively, Eupolystoma
(two species) and Sundapolystoma (one species) on the one

hand, and Polystorna (nine species) and Metapolystoma
(one species) on the other, is estimated to have occurred
92 + 12

4.

Myr ago (figure 3).

DISCUSSION

long branches. They also cluster to each other with high
bootstrap values in ME analysis, but with low values in
MP and ML analyses. These results, reported in figure 3,
summarize the most probable interrelationships within
Heteronchoinea. Consequentlyr these data provide good
evidence for a very ancient origin of the Polystomatidae,
which may track the evolutionary history of the first
aquatic tetrapods following the Actinopterygii-Sarcopterygii

(a) An ancient origin

for the Polystornatidae
The Polystomatidae is essentially characterized by a
well-developed haptor, bearing three pairs of suckers

transition in the Palaeozoic age, ca. 425 Myr ago (Janvier
1998; Ahlberg 1999).

(polystomatids proper) or one sucker pair (sphyranurines).
They are also distinguished from Oligonchoinea by their
host type because all of them, except one species, are
known from freshwater tetrapods. Indeed, C. australensis,

(b) Ez:olution of polystotnatids u,:ithin arnniotes
and fre s hzto ater chelonians

the single polystomatid

species that infests fishes, is
recorded from the Australian lungfish, which is currently
recognized as the most basal taxon among sarcopterygians
(Meyer 1995; Zatdoya & Meyer 1996, 1997; Zardoya et
al. 1998). Our results suggest that Concinnocotyla was the
first polystomatid to diverge within the Polystomatidae.
Although the phylogenetic position of this taxon at the
base of Polystomatidae is weakly supported, it agrees with
the morphological analysis of Boeger & ISitsky (1997),
who placed it as the sister taxon to all other Polystomatoinea (polystomatids plus sphyranurines). One reason that
this may obscure the position of Concinnocotyla within the
Heteronchoinea is the slow evolution rate of its l8S gene
(table 2).
Figure 2 indicates that turtle and amphibian polystomatid lineages are monophyletic and are separated by very
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Phylogenetic relationships within polystomatids suggest

a sister relationship between amphibian and chelonian
parasites (figure 2), and molecular divergence-time estimates indicate that the two parasite lineages separated cd.
353 Myr ago. In the light of palaeontological data and

morphological analyses, evidence has been found for a
close relationship between Palaeozoic amphibian lepospondyls and lissamphibians (Laurin & Reisz 1997; Laurin
et al. 2000). Concerning the origin of the Amniota) an
anmniote-like skeleton was reported from the Early Carboniferous of Scotland (Paton et al. 1999). All these features, added to the occurrence of lchthyostega, a tetrapod
of the Upper Devonian that is perceived as one of the
most primitive stem tetrapods (Ahlberg & Milner 1994),
indicate that the separation between Lissamphibia and
Amniota lineages probably occurred in the Lower Carboniferous, ca. 350 355 Myr ago. Since this palaeontological
dating is very close to the molecular divergence-time

Ez.tolution of the Polltstomatidae

Table 2. Results of relative-rate tests for pairs of clusters show
statistical differences in rate constancy at the 5olo level, when
the I(mura two-parameter distance (I(imura 1980) is used.
(Note: specification of cluster names and total number of
species in parentheses are as follows: cluster NeoX (10)
= Poltstoma+ Metapolystoma; cluster NeoY (3) = Eupolystoma
+ Sundapolysmma; cluster Neo (13) = Pobsnma+ Metapo$tstoma
+ Eupolysmma + Sundapolystoma; cluster SphV (l) = S. oWorchist
(2) = Ps. ameicanus + N. scaphiopi; cluster
(2) = Protopolystoma; cluster Che (7) = Pobtsnmoides
+ Neopolystoma; cluster Con (l) = C. aus*alensis; cluster
Oli (3) = Oligonchoinea; cluster Ces (3) = Cestoda.)

cluster ArcX

ArcY

cluster

I

NeoX
NeoY
NeoY

cluster

II

cluster

ArcX
ArcX
ArcX
ArcX
ArcY
Che
Che

NeoY
ArcY
ArcY
NeoX
Neo

NeoX
NeoY
Neo

ArcX
ArcY
Sphv

(outgroup)

oli

Sphv
Sphv
Sphv
Sphv
Sphv

Neo
Neo

II

Che

oli
Che

oli

Z-statistic
2.323 87
2.470 76
1.990 81

2.ttl77

Ces

2.265
3.500
2.319
2.582
2.039

Che

2.89t

80

sphv

Che

Sphv
Sphv
Sphv
Sphv
Sphv
Sphv
Che
Che
Che

Con

ArcX
ArcX

Che
Che

28
94
72
44
36
2.r45 94

Con
Con
Con
Con
Con
Con

Ces
Ces
Ces
Ces
Ces
Ces

2.055
2.820
2.269
2.020
2.683
3.388

estimate reported

oli
oli
Ces
Ces

oli
Ces

37
26

24
48

79
2.786 05

2.708
2.219
2.179
2.385
2.223

for the divergence time

35
65
28
89

60
13

between

amphibian and chelonian polystomatids (figure 3) and
that occurrence ofthe first turtle in the fossil record corresponds to Proganochelys, a Triassic freshwater amphibious
form (Gaffney 1990), it can be postulated that during the
split between lissamphibians and amniotes, polystomatids
may have lived on primitive amniotes and may subsequently have 'switched' to freshwater turtles. As the
direct life cycle of these parasites involves an obligatory
aquatic host, this hypothesis implies that some primitive
amniotes must have been adapted to an aquatic lifestyle
very early in the Palaeozoic age, probably at the time of
their first appearance. This scenario is probable because
the fossil record indicates that amniotes reinvaded the
aquatic medium repeatedly (Reisz 1997; Motam et al.
1998; Rieppel 1999). Furthermore, according to Laurin
et al. (2000), the lack of sufficient knowledge raises
numerous questions about the ecological status of several
Devonian and Carboniferous taxa. For instance, were
these taxa primitively or secondarily aquatic? FIow terres-

trial or aquatic were these

taxa?

Our second molecular divergence-time estimate (figure 3)
suggests

that turtle polystomatids radiated ca. l9I Myr

ago, following a switch from a presumed extinct aquatic

amniote that was infected by ancestral polystomes.
this capture may have happened when turtles

'Whereas
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originated, ca. 230-200 Myr ago (Gaffney & Meeker
1983; Gaffney & I(itching 1994; Hedges & Poling 1999),
it also could have occurred soon after, by the end of the
Triassic, when turtles attained a significant ecological
diversity including amphibious forms (Rougier et al.
1995). Indeed, palaeontological records indicate that
Kayentachelys is the earliest unambiguous turtle to exhibit
a shell associated with an aquatic habitat, which extends

the history of cryptodires, one of two groups of modern
turtles with the pleurodires, to at least dre Early Jurassic
(Gaffney et al. 1987). Furthermore, phylogenetic analysis
including l{ayentache$ts, Proterochersri a Triassic turtle,
and other Triassic and Jurassic turtles, led Rougier er a/.
(1998) to suggest that the two groups of extant turtles,
cryptodires and pleurodires, would have differentiated in
the lJpper Triassic. Then, the diversification of turtles in
the Upper Triassic (ca. 208 Myr ago) fits well with our
molecular calibration and may explain the radiation of
tunle polystomatids at ca. 190 Myr ago.

(c) Ez:olution of rnain am.phibian polystornatid
Iineages
\Thatever the procedure of phylogenetic reconstruction
used in this study, there is good evidence that neobatrachian polystomes constitute a clade that is characterized
by a very long branch (figure 2). Two other groups are
also well defined: the pipid (Protopolystoma species), and
pelobatid (Pseudodiplorchis and Neodiplorchis) polystome
lineages. llowever, at present, we cannot conclude the
precise interrelationships between Sphyranura and the
above lineages within the Polystomatidaer which suggests
that a polyomy is a good approximation of their relationships (figure 3). Due to the fact that no saturarion of substitutions was observed in our dataset (data not shown),
and because several basal and terminal nodes are well
resolved using all approaches, it is very unlikely that the
lack of resolution at this particular point of the tree is the
result of an insufficient number of informative characters
along the slowly evolving gene studied. Furthermore, the

molecular divergence-time estimate

for this particular

node indicates that the four major amphibian polystomatid lineages could have diverged ca. 246 Myr ago, which

would correspond to the presumed origin of the three
extant lissamphibian orders, namely Caudata, Gyrnnophiona and Anura.
The first occuffence of lissamphibians in the fossil record is evidenced by Triadobatachus massinoti (see Piveteau
l936a,b; Rage & Rocek 1989), an Early Triassic amphibian that has some anuran-like features, but the earliest

known anurans (Shubin & Jenkins 1995), caecilians
(Jenkins & \Valsh 1993) and salamanders (Evans et al.
1988) are represented by fossils from the Early and
Middle Jurassic. Phylogenies inferred from morphological
evidence from fossil and living taxa of lissamphibians have
shown a relationship between frogs and salamanders (the
Batrachia hypothesis), suggesting that caecilians were the
first order to emerge (Rage & Janvier 1982; Trueb &
Cloutier 1991; Milner 1993; Cannatella & Hillis 1993;
McGowan & Evans 1995). Although a frog-salamander
relationship has also been proposed from mitochondrial
gene studies (Hay et al. 1995), another branching pattern
that links salamanders to caecilians has been suggested
from molecular studies of nuclear genes or combined
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nuclear and mitochondrial genes (Hedges et al. 19901, Hay
er al. 1995; Feller & Hedges 1998). Following dre historical biogeography of amphibians, as well as their phylogenetic relationships, it has been suggested that a single
geological event, i.e. the breakup of Pangaea initiated in
the Early Jurassic, ca. 180 Myr ago (Brown & Lomolino
1998), could be at the origin of salamanders (Laurasia),
caecilians (Gondwana) and both anuran suborders, Neobatrachia (Gondwana) and Archaeobatrachia (Laurasia)
(Feller & Hedges 1998). However, recent phylogenetic
analysis based on the complete mitochondrial DNA of
three representatives of each lissamphibian order -has
rejected a relationship between salamanders and caecil-

ians, validating the Batrachia hypothesis (Zardoya &
Meyer 2001). Thus, conflicts that have arisen between the
different approaches suggest that the three major lissamphibian orders may have diverged over a very short period
of time, as was previously proposed by Hay et al. (1995),
probably in the Early Triassic, ca. 250 Myr ago.
Regarding the molecular dating reported for the diversification of the four major amphibian polystomatid lineages
and the relationships between lissamphibian orders, it is
likely that the amphibian parasite lineages arose during the
diversification of their hosts ca. 250 Myr ago, reinforcing
a scenario of coevolution. However, the non-monophyly
of archaeobatrachian polystomatids combined with our
molecular dating, suggest that the two lineages infesting
pipid and pelobatid frogs, respectively (figure 3), arose in
the Early Triassic. This result contradicts the biogeographical scenario, which considers that Archaeobatrachia

and Neobatrachia diverged during the break-up of Pangaea (Feller & Hedges 1998). Following the line of parallel

evolution between hosts and their parasites, and the
apparent polytomy between the neobatrachian and the

two archaeobatrachian polystomatid lineages, it is likely
that a split between Neobatrachia and Archaeobatrachia at
ca. 180 Myr ago is underestimated. It also raises questions
about the monophyly of Archaeobatrachia.

(d) Origin of neobatrachian polystonres
Neobatrachian polystomatids (flgure 2) are separated
from archaeobatrachian and caudatan polystomatids by a
very long branch, which divides into two monophyletic
groups. According to Bentz et al. (2001), Metapolystoma
species can be regarded as members of Polystoma. Thus,
the first group, which is well supponed by BP and QP
values, includes Polystoma species distributed worldwide
that parasitize Madagascan, African plus European
Ranidae, African Hyperoliidae, American plus European
Hylidae and South American I-eptodactylidae. Ttre second
group, though weakly supported in parsimony analyses
(figure 2), associates Eupolystoma and Sundapolystoma
species that parasitize, respectively, two African Bufo and
one Asian Rana. T}re molecular calibration reported in
figure 3 indicates that these two groups would have
diverged ca. 92 Myr ago. Although distribution of neobatrachian polystomes is cosmopolitan, the divergence
between Polystoma and the cluster Eupolystoma plus
Sundapolystoma, could be correlated with the separation
of South America from Africa, which ended ca. 100 Myr
ago (Brown & Lomolino 1998). In that case, ancestors of
Poljtstoma and Eupolystoma plus Sundapolystoma, would
have originated in South American bufonoids and African
Proc.
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ranoids, respectively-the two presumed vicariant neobatrachian lineages (Feller & Hedges 1998). The cosmopolitan distribution of Polystoma species and its wide host

spectrum (table 1) can be regarded as recent dispersal
events that occurred following host dispersals from
America to Eurasia and Africa in the Upper Cenozoic
(Duellman & Trueb 1986), the parasite colonizations
involving numerous host-switching events (Bentz et al.
2001). Furthermore, it has been shown from molecular
phylogenetic analyses within neobatrachian polystomes
that African Polystoma species are 'more derived' than representatives of Eurasia and America, suggesting that
Polystoma invaded Africa very recently (Bentz et al. 2O0L).
But our scenario requires validation by analysing more
species of Eupolystoma, as well as species of related genera
in Africa and Asia.
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